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SCHOOLS : Special election can be held under Sectio~ 10358 
to increase tax levy after the annual el ection 
has been held. 

June 13, 1942 

Honor able Don Lund 
County Cl ork F I L ~ 1- · - -Case Count j 
Harrisonvillo , Mi s souri :5 I 
Dear Sir: 

Thio will o.ckno\/l edco receipt of your r oqu{;st f<r 
o.n opin on fro1 t hi s of.fi co , w:1.ic~ r equost ia as fol ovra: 

" I ho.vo a rural school Dist . tho.t 1anta 
to hol d o. apocial oloction to voto more 
l evy tor t heir Diat. 

"They votod 40c lovy and havo it f1.led 
and I have tho book oxtonded and added. 

" , ho.t I wo.nt to .o.ow can they hold a 
apecial election und vote more levy to be 
extended on tho tax book, or ia there a 
cortaln timo t h&t they havo to Bet t ho 
l evy filed in t l1io office . 

"Of' course I can oro.se tho tax I have 
already extended i f 1 t is loc;a.l for tho 1 

to voto the extra l ovy t tio lade. I 
can ' t find o.ny law only t h.a t they can hol d 
a. speci o.l oloc tion but can ' t find, if' t~1orc 
is any certain time for thcra to hold tho 
el ection. " 

Tho l ogal procedure provided by law f'or l evying ~o.xos 
for maintairdnc rural schools ia as follows: ~~o vo~ers 
at tho annual meet ing dotero:no the rate , lf any, in excess 
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II on. Don Lo.nd (2) Juno 1 , 1942 

of !'orty conts on the one h'1ndrod dollar valuation 
levied for school purpooeo . (Section 10419 ) Ther e 
Doard of Directors , on or bo!'oro May 15th, forwarde 
County Superintendent on ootinnte of tho auount o!' 
necessary to maintain the schools of their district, 
the rate r e<.1u1red to rc..ise so.id on.ount (Section 1034 
Tho County Superi ntendent then approves the estimate 
turns samo over to the County Clerk (Section 10Gl 2) , 
the County Clork prepares the tax book and oxtondo 
taxes thereon. 

llowovor, Section 10358, H. s . " i s souri, 1939 , 
as follows : 

nv.honever it shall become neceosnry, 
in the ju~emont of tho board of 
directors or board of education of any 
school district 1n t hl s stat o, to in
crease the annual rate of taxation 
for school purposoo , or when any five 
resident to.xpnyers of such diotr1ct 
shall petition such board, in writ-
in~, that they desir e an increase on 
tho r ato of taxation, such board shall 
determine the rato or t axation neces
sary to bo loviod in such district w1 thin 
tho m~ rates proscribed by the 
Constituti0n for sucll purposes, and shall 
su~it to tho votors of said school dis
trict who n •o taxpayers ot such ~chool 
district , at an election to bo by ouch 
board called and hol d !'or that purpo3o, 
at tho usual place of holdin~ ol octions 
for ruombers of such board \'lhothor the 
r ate of taxation be increased as proposed 
by said board, duo notice havinc boon 
given as roq·tired by section 10418 ; and 
if a majority o~ the votors vmo aro tax
payers votlnc at such e lection on t he 
proposition t o lncreuso l evy s~all vote 
in favor or such lncrease, the reoult or 
such vote, and tbc r nte of t axation so 
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Hon. Don Land ( 3) Juno 13 1942 

voted in such dlstr•ict , shall bo cer
tified by the clerk or secretary of 
such board.or d1otrict to the clerk of 
tho county court of tho propor county, 
Ymo shall , on tno receipt tncroof, pro
coed to a ssoss ond cuu-•ry out tho lllllOunt 
so returned on the tax books on all tho 
taxable property, real and porsonal , of 
such school district , ao shmm by tho 
last annual aooosomont 66r state and 
county purpo::Jes , includi ng all stntononts 
of rn.orchants an provided by law. " 

It will bo noted thD.t no timo li:-1it is oot in 
Section 10358, £or tho holding of tho election to vo o 
on incrona1n6 tho l ovy. Tho section morcly provides 
that • " whenever it shall be co .o noce~sary •~ -r.· ~'" to 1 
the annual rate of taxation for school purposeo," th 
board shall detor.rnino th~ rnto of taxation nocosoary to 
bo loviod, and nlso call an election for tho purpose of 
testmg tho sense of tho votoro on tho proposed 1ncro so. 
Tho section dooo not require thnt such oloction be h l d 
before ~o bonrd is required to submit tho oot 1nntc o tho 
County Supor1ntondont , nol' i::J o.ny other timo sot w1 t n 
which such election must bo hold. 

The Supremo Court ot Ltlcsouri, in the case of B 
v . Scott , 168 Ito . 378, had boforo it tho question of 
on increase over forty cents levy· could be voted. \. 
then Section 9777 is now Section 10358 (except that 
9777 provides thct ton tnxpnyors could require an ol 
to be held, whereas section 10358 provides that five 
payers can require such nh oloction) , and wl1at was t 
Section v750 is now Section 10419 . In considerinG t 
question, the court said, 1 . c . 390: · 

"Section 9777, Revised Statutes 1899 
on its raco discloses that it i s a 
provision for a special, not an annual 
ncoting. T.hat soct1on looks to n con
dition whon tho board in its judgment 
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IIon . Don Lond (4) Juno 13 1942 

doemo it nocessnry to incre so the 
rotc, and t ho mcotine iG only au
thorized to pa~s u on those things 
for \'hioh it is cu.lled. ~uch a noot
inc is not to dotor~no tho rate but 
to 1ncronso th~. t iilroa<iYTotorm!n'O('f"" 
at 't11o annual nooting. " 

Again, at paeo 391, tho court said: 

"Tho stututos nou tfn force provide for 
throo distinct mothods £or having an 
election t o voto on tho increase of 
tho tax rate: 

"First, whon t ho voters in annual moot
inc a~e fit to so order• 

"S'- cond, when a special mooting io callod 
by t!1e board of its own motion• 

"T'Urd, r1hon thP board callo a. special 
mooting for th~ t purpose at tho roquost 
of ton tnxpnyors •" 

It wil l be soon that the court hold t hat tho al 
tax rate io dcteruined at tho annual. school nootina, and 
th t any increase in t h t rate would bo voted at a D:"ocio.l 
election held t 11.eroa£ter. Roforonce to 3oction 1035 uill 
show t hut the incroaoo referred to is nn lncr )aoo in tho 
tmnual rate• Such annual rate muut have boo 1 dcterm ed 
before an lncreaoo in it can be voted on. ~l re£ore, it 
vrould seem thtt ~oction 10358 was desienod to provid a 
method of increastng a tax rate vmich had previously eon 
sot . It is entirely probable th~t condi tiona r.'li[")lt iso 
atter the annuo.l school noet1nr; v1hich \70uld mnlro 1 t parent 
t h t tho ta...""~t r a to voted at such annual moot1116 wvuld e in
auff1c1ont to produce onou~h rovonuo to maintain tho schools , 
and the Logi '11 t \.lro has ma.ae provio1ons to meet such 
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situation. 

'l'hor•eforo , if the dls trict in quostion holds a 
specinl election in accordance with Section 10358, 
the clork of the district corti.fies to you tru.t a ap 
rate has been voted by a najority of' the voters , who 
were taxpayers , it vould be your duty, under suid se tion 
10358, to "prooood to o.ssoss and carry out the amoun so 
r eturned on the tax booko on all tho ta.xablc propert * .r.· 
~ ·:: ~~- . " 

COHCLU3ION 

It is , t horcforo , tho opinion of t 1is office th t a 
school district can hol d a special election un er th pro 
visions o.f Section 10358, H. S . 1-Aissouri , 1939 , and hat 
if, upon aaid oloction, an increase is voted in tho ax 
ruto and such lnforz:w.tion is certified to t he county clerk, 
tho county clerk must oxLond th~ tax f'or said diotri t 
upon tho tax book in o.ccordanco \li t h such lncroaood ate . 

A.'PHUV.d) : 

"tOY l CJ:UfZnJ.t;K 
Attorncy- Jeneral 

IffiiC/ rv 

Respect~lly submitted 

HAP.RY I! . t'".AY 
Assistant ) ttorney- r en ral 


